
Takapuna Primary School passionately celebrates Performing Arts. Music is offered to all year levels as part of a specialised music programme for one hour each week.
We are an inclusive music community that honours the bicultural aspect of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, and is inclusive of all cultures within our kura.

All our music lessons begin with waiata, understanding the origins and learning new kupu (words) alongside our whole school Te Ao Maori learning. We honour the great
works by singing and performing many waiata from Hirini Melbourne. We have a proud singing tradition at Takapuna School, and this includes our staff waiata singing in
our staff meetings.

In our school assemblies, you will hear our tamariki singing beautifully and with confidence. Our engagement with mātauranga Māori (Māori knowledge) and te ao Māori (a
Māori way of seeing the world) unites us, showing kotahitanga, as together, we share our learning in our school and in our community.

The Kodaly based philosophy is based on an aural - vocal pedagogy which focuses on the voice as the primary instrument for learning. This incorporates playing games,
movement, reading and writing music which is a teaching sequence that follows childrens’ natural learning development (listen - sing - understand – play/create - read &
write – compose).



We also incorporate an Orff based experiential learning music education pedagogy for our students. This approach encourages creativity through the students’ natural
responses to music. Improvisation is an essential component of the Orff approach where students learn to compose using melodic and non melodic percussion
instruments.

Students are taught the elements of music by:

Responding to beat and rhythm,tempo (fast and slow), dynamics (loud and soft), form (binary, ternary), pitch (high and low). All children are able to read music by using
solfege (doh, rē, mi, fa, soh, la, ti, doh), and using their hand signs to sing and start their composition journey. They learn to write rhythms and lyrics for songwriting and
composition. In year 5 and six we introduce digital music with the introduction of Chrome Music Lab, Beepbox and Soundtrap. This offers another way for students to
record their music song writing skills. All compositions are performed to peers or in an assembly showcase at the end of each term. Every child has the opportunity to
learn music and feel success. Students have agency over their learning, and can lead their own music inquiry as we have a Personalised Music Inquiry at Takapuna
Primary School.



Morning tea and lunchtime groups:

Ukulele:

- Open to all learners on Tuesdays at morning
tea.

- Students are encouraged to commit to attending
each week and perform in our assemblies.

- Students perform at assemblies or lunchtime
concerts or community events.

Marimba:

- Year 4 - 6 students attend weekly
lunchtime sessions.

- Perform at assemblies, concerts and the
ONZA Marimba Festival.



Choir:

- Year 4 - 6 students attend weekly lunchtime
sessions.

- A strong tradition of singing in festivals and
at The Kids Sing, our school production and
in the community.

Extra Curricular Music Activities

MUSIQHUB lessons:



Lewis Eady music:

Gulnara began her career in 1998 as a piano teacher and
accompanist at the Almaty State Conservatory in Kazakhstan
and taught piano at the Astana National Academy of Music.
Gulnara moved to Fiji in 2005, where she was the accredited
piano tutor for the International School Suva.

She has recently completed postgraduate studies at the
University of Auckland School of Music. Gulnara is a mum to
four boys and enjoys teaching and performing piano recitals.

click here to enrol

Music Education Centre:

Amanda has been teaching music for 30 years, both
individually and in groups. She has taught all ages and abilities.

Over many years she has given individual lessons in various
schools, core music classes in schools to all year groups and
run music holiday programmes. She thrives in seeing students
succeed and enjoys watching their passion for music grow. As
well as her abundance of teaching experience, Amanda holds
an L.T.C.L diploma in piano and a Masters in musicology.

click here to enrol

https://7133653.extforms.netsuite.com/app/site/hosting/scriptlet.nl?compid=7133653&deploy=1&h=316b5ab7ed004a7d4d39&script=444
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bit.ly_MECPRIMARY&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=b58cmVKctXh4GzhP-0L3cfodRd-hBhvyw7Oao8Q6U4k&m=YJCiSDhVfbQuowEM1ZKoriE3PufRhRXXpR1rvIHZy52NB4u4ENEkPH1BZ3lF7gSg&s=oGmIpcLQZvc6MkKEA7d_lTXXyYDSGLvvPM0DRqWgDjs&e=



